Histnrical
Q)iscouery

ancl Orc,ryation

The name Io* a is said to signif r' "The Beautiful
l-and." and rras applied to this nragnificent and {ruitful
:egion b1 l1s original inhahitants. to expre-ss their ap:,reciation o{ its superioritl' of clirnate. soil and location.

I)rior to 1803. the N[ississippi Riler rr-as the extteure
:\estern boundarr- o{ the United States. All the great
:)rlpire l1.iug nest o{ the ''Father o{ Waters.'' {rou the
t,ulf oI Mexico on the south to British Aurerica on the
:.,,rth. and rvestn'ard to the Paci{ic Ocean. u,as a Spanish
.,r()\.ince. A brief historical sketch of the discoverr ancl
, r'upatiorr of this great enrpire bl the Spanish and
:rrench goriernrrrents uill lre a {itting introcluction to this
:.

i

stor\,.

l'larlv in the Sprirrg o{ I542. Hernando I)eSoto. a
'r,anish Catholic. discor.ered the tr{ississippi River. A{:-r'the sudden deatl-r o{ DeSoto. in Mav of the sarne rear,
. iolloners huilt a srnall vessel. trnrl in Juh. l5-l,l]. cle. endecl the great lir.er to the Gulf oI tVexico.

Irr

accolclancc rr ith the usage of natious. untler
:rich title to the soiI uas clainrecl br right of rlisco.r,err'.
- r,ail. baving c()rlquele([ Iilorida and rliscovered the
'.i;ssissippi. r:laiured all the terlitorr borderinEr on that
,.el and the Gulf r,[ Mexico. But it uas also held liv
-.r lruropean natiorrs that. u,hile disr:oven gar-e title.

'.it title lrust be perfectecl hr actual possessiorr

and

uyration. Altlr,rugh Spain clairned the territor.r br.
:ht ol first discoverr'. she rrrarle no ef{orl to or.culrr it:
nr) per'llanent settlernent harI she perfected anrl helcl

-: title. and therefore hacl for{eited it nhen. at a later
',i,,d. the I-orrer Mississiplri Vallev l'as rediscolered
. : ,,cr'uPieil bv France.
-fhe

lalrols of the zeirlt,us French Jesuits of Cantrda in
:.rtrating the unknou'n legion t,I the \\rest. c()llllneuc.
- in l611" Ionu a ltislorv o{ no olr[inalr intelest" hut

i i n() pal'ticular connectirlr l.ith the scol;e of the pres: ir rlk. uutil in the I'.all of 1665. Pierle Claucle Al-:2. \,.ho had enteled Lake Superiol in Septernber.

73acl?clrot tn d

and

-. .,1 along the southern t'oast in search of t'o1.r1;er. hatl
. ic,l at the qreat village of the Chiprl;e\\as at Chego.g,'n. Here a grattd council of sottte ten or ttrelr-e of
- :,r-incinal Indian natiotrs ras held. The Pottarvato.. ,,i Lake Michigan. the Sar:s attd Fc,res of the \\'est.
' Hur',,ns frorn the North. the Illinr-ris from the South.

of the prairie and wild
rice, rvere all assembled there. The Illinois told the
story of their ancient glory and about the noble river
on the banks of rvhich they dwelt. The Sioux also told
their white brother of the same great river, and Allouez
promised the assembled tribes the protection of the
French nation against all their enemies, native or forand the Sioux from the land

eign.

The idea of discoverirrg the great river about rvhich
the Indian nations had given such glowing accounts, appears to have originated with Father Marquette. in 1669.
In the year prer,ious, he and Claude Dablon had established the Mission o{ St. Mar,v's. the oldest white settlen.rent l'ithin the present limits of the State of Michigan.
Father Marcluette was delayed in the execution of his
great undertaking. and spent the interval in studying the
language and habits of the Illinois Indians. among whorn
he expected to travel.

About this time the French Government had cleter_
ntined to extend the Dominion of France to the extrerne
$'estern borders of Canada. Nicholas perrot was sent
as the agent of the government, to propose a grand
council o{ the Indian nations. at St. Mary,s.
When Perrot reached Green Bay, he extended the in-

vitation far ancl near; and. escorted b1, the pottawatomies. set out on a nission of peace and friendship to
the Miarnis. rvho occupied the region about the prere.rt
location o{ Chicago.
Ir.r Ma1., 1671, a great council

of Indians gatherecl at

the Falls of St. Mary, frorn all parts of the northwest,
from the head waters of the St. Lawrence, from the val_
ley of the Mississippi and frorn the Red River of the

North. Perrot met with then-r, and a{ter grave consulta.
tion. formally announced to the assembled nations that
their good French Father felt an abiding interest in
their rvelfare. and had placed them all under the power-

{ul protection o{ the French

Government.

Father Marquette. during the sarne year. had gathered at Point St. Ignace the remnants of one branch of
the Hurons. This station. {or a long series of }ears, was
considered the ke.r to the unknorvn West.
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